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nf tlio next April term of miM court, toiiimeiic-!- .'
onihe!li dny of April, A. I), isis, a d..cre9
rm rom-Uf- u
tlurein wiil be rendoral -- traiutit
them.
)at"d re'iniaiy lib, A, D. lsi'5.
I'KKKTi; ifu.iorr,
dnoiu;. b, Kowwa.
K.iilcloni for Coin-- (
Clerk,
ulaiuaut.
J I!y Nioholi; Oai.i.ee ,
Ooinily, Cierlc

KOTICE.
U. S. Land Omct,
La Citvriis, N. M. April !!Tth, !S6.
Cnmplnlnt hnviair liccn iitor'.l nt thia Office
by Philip T.l'oll'y usoliict John VV. Wvutii'-rrnrfor Hhnmloninp: nin llometetid Kntry, No. f.lit,
dutod Ki'brunry 8th, 1S5, npon loin 1 t X mid 4
Section 5, Townnhip M South, Itntifrn a Wont, iu
Slorm conniy. Now Mexico, with aviewtocun-ct'liatif.no- f
aid entry : the paid parlies are hore-b)immoiHl to appeal at the offlce of Aaron
Fnht Oemiinf, New Mexieo, ou thn rirbtdayof
respond andJune, lSi5, lit 10 o'clock a. a , toalleir.-auanfmntfh testimony Joncerninf fatd
Jous It. McFik.
dounfnt.
Kegutcr.
r.iayddta

Wayne,

KSincrs' goods ofcvcrsr
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NOTICE.

NEW MKXU'O,
March, lal, lhSlfi.
To V.. W. Tlninnm .1 or M ms'iidi!
i;ii en lh n the underpinned!
No I H b
KINOSTON.

Du Page Co., Illinois,

HAS IMPORTED FROM PRANCE
l'ercheraa Hone Telued iu $3,000,000.

PER CENT Or ALL

i

EVER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
BTOt'KONnAiiDl

ffiiS?!SS

,vSES

nnneuiliii

toliuM-uiof ("no
'i!;n ii j.o it tlie M nine ndiiliiij
in the lll.ir k Han ... mleln.r
m
ci.it.ty of !rrr. 'IVrii'civ of '.New Ve-:- ef.'renei! heiitr Iht,.Iiv made to the county
rce-ra to eaie ol
:u mi n:id record,
etc.;
ar.d y.oi aie hereby nni;ji;l il.al nnle
yon par

i
proportion of raid
x'pendtd
lo.'ei'or witliuil co-i- ofavcnu'in
ex- KiiU rnKCH-iuepenrt. ii lo ... in, r w .in a), nn!.,
ft oin the
tlii-m
of
i
!
i.niii
li
he h m.-- of
tewricd Stamen.. pnhi.c in.
unli,
llilietV d.'i
lie ol tl:i l,ol ii eyoll.1 illler-ei.iiiOi J enough fr
Cht ill s.;iid iiiiiiiii'
Mr vice,
wi,l become forfeiled
and become h' j.r, pe: ty Ol lilO llliderrllK d 110- 1 OO COLTS.
S.-,Two yT9 old Bud! conlin to the 1'inl d Stall-:.:;;iiw
JTOTIDM.
I'. II. V'AKUUHN.
Feeontifrif th irJn- ftcotiwert bf tdl
etnitt

you.-

baa. been impose J
the
end
that
they, the peoplo,
upon,
will not stand it

ITTEBS

that a change

1

Samp!e Bottle Free

U

of telegrams of protests from indignant people, w ho declare that

1-

M. D.

FORFEITURE

Appointments wade in Michigan

of adiuinidtration should effect tho
physical condition of department
employee, but the Viwhin?ton
Tost eUtes that an investigation
by Auditor McConvillo fchowa that
during tlie lutt three months of
1SS4. his clerks were sick ou nn
three days in tho month,
average
...
. ..
.1
wulio in January .1000 mey omy
average ft half a day's sickness.
The anticipation of Democratic administration seems to have been
eood medicine.

ysis, and all tho terrible efTects of
self abuse, youthful follies and excesses in mature years such as los
of memory, lassitude, nocturnol
mission, evasion to society, dimncse-o- f
vision, noises in the head, the vital fluid passing unobserved in the
urino, and many other diseases friat
lead to maansty and death.
Dr. Min tie, who is a regular graduated physician, wiil agree to forfeit
Fifje Hundred Dollars for a case of
this kind the vital Restorative (under his special advice and treatment)
will not cure, or for anything impure
or injurious found in it. Dr. Minti
treats all privcat diseases successfully, without mercury. Consultation
free. A thorough examination and
advice, including an analysis of
urino $5. Price of Viral Restorative, $3 a bottle, or four times the
quantity, $10; sent to any address
upon receipt of price, or C. 0. D. secure from observation, and in private
name, if desired, by A. E. MINTlE,

ffUl-'rt-

v-wc4- i

"'at onboH',
Alanhood,
oncy, Paral

rliil!.

I

at tho request of Congressmen in
that State have brought a cyclone

Rcems etrango

piaintiU'.uniawfuIiy and wrongfully had. olitf.ih-ed- ,
received and converted hy HiiidColortl Mine
Company defendant tQ said Chariot MyerH.iat
injurv, wrong and damage; that the propeit vof
aid fiyfemlant ha been attnehed. and tliat
Mi no Cotnpany (ie
you lh paid Coloul
feudal, t entor your upiM arance in Kiiiu nui on
or before the next November term of naid eniirt
rominncHii lit. !Il!siion in th; county of Sierra
on the second Moiulay
Territory of New Mexico
of November bttinjr tbe itt ii day of November A. !.
a judouu'iit by default, theroon. will ie
neainpt. yon uiid yur pntpoity Hold to
Hftt.ii fv the siime.
MoituiH
Ydi'sa, Killborn,
J.
N. M. ftLi'v tor oluiKt tti.

April S7th.

If the charges are true that are
made against Judge Wilson, of tae
third judicial district, that bo introduced a dissolute wvtnan into
respectable society at Silver City
a Lis uioce, he should reetign at
nee.

It

I.

DEALERS IN

Thursday eveniug.

.

;unty of Mlerra In safd Ten itory. filtirR ul t tic
town of HiUcboro it,r ihe trial of faille urriiti":
order tl.o lav of said Territory, bvtheeaid
Charles II. 'Myers Tlaint(ff. Tin object and
enforce t- c return
gunerui natnro of whichmanis to
of Eleven Hundred
and coliectlnn of the
ltm ($il4i).ti5.(R0 Doiiarn. tawfui
and forty mine
money nf the UnlU'it Mutes c;f Amerua w tih in-,
at (lie
terest thereon from .Inly Jut,
rate of nix ((1) perccntniii per ami am, ail, the money uud property of him the ha id Charli ii. Myi rn

Las

This powder never fails. A innrv
el of purity, strength and wholsomo-ness- .
Mrs. Major Tucker, daughter of
More economical than the
Gen. John A. Logan, for tho third ordinary kinds, and cannot be fold in
with the ordinary .multi
time elected to the United States compeiilion
tude of low test, short weight, alum
eonate from Illinois, was soninded or phosphate powders. Sold only in
by the military band in Sunta Fe runs. Royal IUkinq Powder Co.,
HHi W'kII St. N. Y.
last
B"il.Il

f

A0TICE-TIMB1-

Sfm- -

Will be sent to anj'one applying by
letter, stating symptoms, sex and age.
Strict seeresy in regard to all busi-

riiilnliff

Jolm Km!, D. 1). McMll-- 1
Asmimpplt and
Inn, Tate liavinon, W. II. f
Moore and nutidry uiul divi rw (
othfr iiprpoiiw wuofio liftmen Jf AtUcUmcnt.
arc to Plaintiff unknown
domff ImHincHH vmltT tin v
firm numti and myloof thoi
roj.ophAL Mink Vomvaht
f
pvfciidanL
The paid Jon Paul, T. D.MrMiUnn, Pat Dfir-lboW. IJ. Wooroand feundry and ilivorn oihcr
iifl"'."- pfinvfi ar totlio PlHlntitfun- known: dointf
under iik1 Arm name
and Hiylc of tlio Oolohsal Mnn ComDiuiy cud
in thn above eutittlcd t'liuso. r:i
defendant
Law hi
h'Toiiy notified that a putt at boCommon
mi coniim-ncAsfiitii!-and attachment ha
airaiiiHit the w CoIohhiI Mine !on)jany in the
DUlrict conrt cf the Third Judicial Dinirictof
the Territory of Nw Mexico, within and furtl.e

Uf

AMUVOU8

vVenlruess.

'SuP

73.

v.

nt

W. D. Uiockhara,
ooucludod
todoolino
of Florida, has
hn bo
and
Bolivian
the
mission,

,e,iUial

1

March 21,1885. J
To L. B. Reed:
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has performed tha an-nabtinoiit work for the year
1884, amounting to tbe sum of One
Hundred Dollars, (.100), upon the
Ohio mining claim, situated on the
Black Range mining district, county
of Si eira, Territory of New Mexico,
reference being hereby ninde to tbe
county records as to date of location
and records, etc.. and vou are hereby
notified that unless yon pay vour
proportion of said assessment expended, together with all costs accru
ing from tbe publication of this notice within tho space of ninety days
of the date of this notice, your interest in said mining claim will
forfeited and becomo the property of the undersigned according to
United States Statutes, sue 2324. '
M. B. Don a nun.

Xefii Competition in prices of

Tho fincnt Kentucky Whiskies
Tlio moHt Hiirovctt Key West Cigars
and tlio finest stock of bottled wines
and fancy goods in Ilillsboro.
John Clary in tlio adobo on tho
ccroncr nonr tho court house.

.

one-ce-

Kingston, New Mexico,

NO.

fr

jLMwM$ted Vitality,

Forrollnrc,.otlor.

KOTICE OF SUIT.

AND

a never failing

011 to

Olftrk-Oonrt of thn Third J ifllcla
TliKtrlct of fthe Territory of New Mexico within
anil Tor IIik Lonnly of IS ornl and rtling at Hills- 1.014 in buiu rmiria county.

Tho secretary of war, Mr. Endi-cril- t,
y
is inspecting the western
posts and prisons.
".
... ..
r
I. T. BURDICK,
postThere ia a talk of
age, and a determined offoi t will ROOT AND SHOE MAKER,
bo mode at the next session of conRepairing of all kinds neatly
gress to obtain it.
tgea.-!i.executed.
Springfield, Illinois, May 19 In Hillshobo, . . - New Max too
a joint session of tho legislature
today John A. Logtui was electod
United States Senator.
rnili-tur-

PTis
r'

C.

in tho

LIQUORS,

locusts ore

Sevontoon-year-ol- d

&

JLako Valley nutl ZZZMuteavw,

DEALEU IN

SA T U RD AY MAY,

IB II

111!!

DAILY LINE.
Nutt, New Mexico.

E

J. It. Little,
Washington, P.
Talent Office.

ul

2ZAJJL"

CJI,

V

Near U. S.

Nbw Mexico.

I

lluxsBOuouoa,

Elegant

l-AEM-

in

sotpping pa!cc

'icrTiin-DNAi.iwocwiorE. K. M.
Ciiuiiunii National IIakk, Denver. Col,

M.

THE SI'ECIALIST,
and TrHde-mnrk- s
Caveats,
secured, and all oilier patent causes
No. 11 KEARNEY STREET.
in the Tatent Office and before the
v attend- omts 4nromttlv- and careful
Treats all Chronic, Private and
ed to.
Fees Moderate, and I make no Special Diseases with the fame won
charge unless patent in secured. In- derful success as of old.
formation, advice and special references sent on application.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REIKEDY

In order to onnch the Mood, flnfl
thus impart fiesli vigor to enfeebled
sytttn), slininlala flagging digestion
with the national invigorant, Ilostet-tor'- s
8toniaeh Bitters, which, by infusing energy into the operations of
tlio stomach, promotes, nny, insures
thorough digestion and assimilation,
and consequent nutrition. A gain
to appetite, vigor and lletib, is invari
ably found to follow a course of Ibis
deservedly popular tonic, which is,
moreover, a reliable preveulivo of
malarial fevers.
For sale by all Druggisls and Dealer;

reer!ly.

iCigsars

and

bacec,

Queens ware,

SStc.

tmima1.
bowovr
Bar fte raxi to t4. If thvir
KrJ!fio ft not rooonlMl, umI eantiol b ftoihtnttrit'rT
1
BTirmld
will m 11 a.l
b
riven.
01911
thr
-brs 1 ranitot fomitl.
npnrtM Ann ol Orads IVtru
with lh antmAl mid pd1in'e Tentird I f tb oiifliiphl
ctiuctfl(ir itBimrniwr nn4 tMnrdtti nttee Stud il.--It ts
I11 rnuxM.
14fl I'npe t alnlociift
fn.
with etli PriB Horas c4 bm EiW'Jtton of tbs
ii)tTi1
1SH4 t
Mrit Btrpurm PtrtAcrmn of rif-c- ,

Tln

Notice of rorri-lturo-

pr"

To Trxnli n.

,

LitiiT!ion,
erninryT
Terr! tot jr of New Mexico
May 16 lw5.

tan.

Ollivcr E. Moorc.AM ln
jiid o. VV. Lyke
hereby fiver, to Fnnt B. Woor Ol-- i
ivcr 1. JKhho, . A. Kcdouirnl and o. w I.vke
Utfbbeurfl
ion are hereby notiiied ihat ! fcsvu
One . S1K ) Hundred doilm in labor aud expeudml
improvc-- ;
Dieum upon the r.cTadaludn or niinesituated
iu
HWE VOU
Kn.iKC MiiiiiiyfllatitcvHiurraCouutr
H"-- ' "''"-'- t
ol New Vtico,
In order
to
VOU
If
i
I
''-- p- 'M'pe nttderihe iirovispu. of fee- lion21:. kfvj.,lstaintfuof the
VOU WILL HttD
linlied StjienL
bcins tile ai.eeint reijuiicd to hold the same
Tor
Ana will want th Kr.1 t tlm !Mt nidii.y. llit a i
'o"lil(c pweiuhir aint ISM, and if with- BIT BW 94 OUMluVlM. Will f- -r
;.
.r
J .:.
,1,;
6iU.
n.
tiee
by
iw Tm hart b.a diQf A vilt ktw hkmm- -.. t ij 'you fa I or fnse to contribute ynurp.iuucnttion,
Bxl.-- rrrr i
proiH.rliou
nil, u4yo onUt l lijiT it of ueh expenditure rfs u
Jour inl ret
pvlur bnv.rr anwljr.
jill rulii cuilll will become lbs propeity of tl,a
iLbsctfbrr uudrr raid
rVU,ULE,
tlon 2.S.'. my.i-'sf- ,
. ia ft
Froul st-T- f uiuartptta.
Sinw
VijtotKT
M.

KM

W DntilMiu.
nd dravrai from life by
um bwm taneus el aU
paiotcm

Jion-a-

l

No'.iee

SO ARDEEVJ1

yf

WH. H,
ui

J

Wallac,

Gonzalles and Zuni were held to
answer before tho grand jury here in
November next, and in default of
$2,500 bail each ; went to jail'.
1S35. Gnaviola Acosta was put under $200
23,
SATURDAY, MAY
bonds to appear as a witness only.
Jacobo and Isadora Acosta, tho alPAFER.
COUNTY
OFFICIAL
leged instigators and leaders in the
J. K. C VII It KM,'
crime haAe escaped to old Mexico.
After a vigorous pursuit by our offIt. A. FARLEY, Publisher,
icers, and to whom much credit is due
for promptness and energy in this as
Mr. Fearce, of Arizona, is in the in other officers and success in rfding1
city.
ur county of crime and criminals.
Mr. Wm. Harris, of Kingston, was

Prlrltr.

in the city this

KINGSTON.

week,

NEWS

AND

RUMORS

FROM THE GEM OF THF RANGE.

Mr. and Mrs. Rhodes, of Lake Valley, was in town Tuesday,
Col. Woodall, of Lake Vulley, was
in town Wednesday.
Mr. Tiontkowsky, of Lag Crucps,
Was in the city this week.
The stage camo in Tuesday loaded
down with passengers for Kingston.
The sweet voico of ''Spiko' ' can be
"
heard occassionally calling'-fnjunG. W. Gregg, who lias been sick for
some time, wo are glad to state is up
aud able to be about.
Several young ladies in town whose
names we could not learn is in the
city visiting their friends.
Wednesday morning a fine crew of
good looking miners with their bundles on their backs was seen go.ng
out to the placeirs.
Mr. A. .Elliott, of the law firm of

Gregg's teams are hauling ore
away from tho smelter for shin- ment to Denver. 8o begins what
may bo termed the dismantling of
the smelter, which seem destined
to rust and rot away, in plnco of

airy .rom

come when "Patsy" drove four
horses in on tho coach, lust Wednes
day evening.
One funeral last Friday, ft child
of Texas folks who came here re
cently. Dr. Iunos pronounced it
teething on his first visit, end
bronchitis on bis'secoud visit Mrs.
Keith w ho nursed the child during
its sickness, said it died of typhoid
pneumonia, coutractod from the
late cold spell.
Ralp Rockwell does not take
well among tho boys when he
comes around getting s?'2 road tax
from them, they would rather meet
him at the poker table. But he
will get there after which, if the
county commissioners givo him
time, that is got tho road repaired,
for he is Ralp the Rusher when he
gets started game leg and all.

ort Apace

is now in hot
This year a tax of four-fifth- s
of a
casuaiities
hail been re- - null will bo leviod
pursuit, jno
tax
the
upm
ported at noon, but should the war- - pftycrs 0 Hew Mexico for tho
be overtaken a hard fight is ex- terestontho capitol bonds. Last
pyceu, as ueron.mo mo "Had in - yoar U wa ft quMtor of ft
ntiM inurt'U RU IJIUCIl 11UUU1U
Jrnos Ilaggarr, who aecomnan
in Mexico two years ago, and with
ied Odium on his mission, was ar
whom General Crook carried on no- raigned in a Brooklyn polico court
gouauons. wnien resulted in ins re on
charge of aiding Odium to com
turn of his band to the reservation
mit an act endangering tho bitter's
Coctroll, of Missouri, says
"He who expects tho oltlecs to bo life
1 ho woman snffrngo bill iu the
changed in a year is foolish. Yet
N.ew
lork assembly received fifty- there arc those who have looked for
to hfty-si- x
it to be done in a few months. They 8,,veu
nays, but
are people who do not for ono mo. fulItHl t0 P83 sixty-fiv- o
yeas being
ment consider the vastness of the requisite to a constitutional major'
task of accomplishing these changes. I 'v'
We can have confideneo in the Presi- Tho next Missisaioni legislature
uont.. jie is a coca
...
iiioua inui. I wn nh
m I r.?f.-..- i Rf..i
I am constantly astonished In my tors, and Messrs. Barbsdnlo and
contact with him by his wide and in- Singleton ore said to have nspira-tima- te
knowledge of every subject tions for tho places, now filled by
mui which minus u ueill. I veil- - KftnnWa
. . Onnrm nn,l VViT4ti11
miuiiiL
iuro me assertion mat lie Knows
The President has an eye fixed
more of the workings of the depart
ment and of tho whole system and upon equality in all the appointments, as woll as the workings of
machinery of our government at this
tho govoanmenta for the consular
moment, not two months since his
and
service stands five
nauguration, than any other Presi fromdiplomatic
the
north
four from tho
and
lent knew in u year thereafter."
south.
The New York postoflice matter
A greon worm, suppoaixl to be
settled, the Louisville postoflice tho army-worhas appoarod and
comes up to giye the administra
is doing considerable damage to
tion trouble, but it is trouble of a
the wheatfields iu tho vicinity of
different character. The ollice at
Louisville is hold by a woman. Modesto, Cal., where it is thought
that less than
the usual
The salary is S4.000. Mrs. Vir
will bo produced this yoar.
crop
ginia Thompson is the woman, and
Two bottles of milk, tightly
she owes hor appointment chioily
...
nna lowered into a well m
corKP(l
dano-litftto tho fact that alio is the
of Alexander Oanibell, fouuder of Lj'"chburg for preservation during
tbo Cambehte or decinles church. . 1110 Wftr- - wero lrtte'y found there as
Gen. Garfield, who was a member 1110 weu Wtt8 umuK cleaned, tho
BWeet and in HS good OOll- of thnt. ehureli wna epniltf trannrl, m
dition
a8 wheu P,acod tbera
ed to givo the Louisville poptofiice
to Mrs. Thompson. When Brosi- Aotlce.
ueut Arinur carao into omce. a de
termined effort was made to get
Round up in District No. 2. will
Mrs. Thompson out, but ehe had a commence on June loth, commence.
tremendous Garfield backing, in- - ing at mouth of Percha creek and
eluding Mrs. Garfiold. Her com- - K"o Grands rivor. Grayson & Co.,
mission expires shortly, and she is wil1 furnish wagons and supplies,
now m Washington trying for the ",cn Wl11 br"'t5 blankets. All inter
roHnoointment.
(nniMf rToiinial etcd are invited to attend
W. 8. HornwEi.r,.
Poor old Dr. Buchard
His fa
j-

in-n-

y8

I

-

I

APPLICATION FOR A PATENT
V. 8. Land Offics Las Cruces, )
N. M. April 10th, 1885.
f
NOTICE is horby given that Pinion
Leyors, whoso postolice addiens in
Wan Marcial, Soecorro county New
Mexico has this day filed application
for a patent for Fifteen Hundred
linear feet of the El Dorado Mine or
vein bearing N, 49 deg'63 min' E.
with surface grotind sis hundred few
in width, situated iu Las Animus
mining district, County of Sierra ami
Territory of Nv Mexico and deig-nate- d
by the field notes and c4T!cial
plat on illo In this office as Lot Number in Townships 15' & 16 South
Kango 7 West of V. M. rricinpa!
Meridian and East lino, said Lot being as follows, towit t
llegining at Cor. I a pine timber
2x4
lous sur by 2ii of steaa '.!

fst

marked

4

88

(

Whence

4

cor.

tm

west linn of sec. 4 bears H. G9ilo oTm
W. 4'J7. Oft T. 16 8. It. 7 w
Thence N. 4lde 57ni w, Va. 17de
5mh E. 173m to gulch. COOni to
cor. 2, a granite stono Sxl3iO ins,
f)
wit h int. of stone and marked
Thenco N. Odo 53m E. 1481m to
cor. 3 a granito stono 33 Ins. long
aud t ight inches diameter with int.
88 Thenco
of stone and chisled
S. 4 Ide 67m E C77m M cof. 4 ft
granite stone 12x8x80 ins. with mt
8. 4Bde
of stono anil chis.
4Sdo G8m W.1480 to Cor. 1 place oC
befjininR.
Magnetic, variation 17do 8in L. b
containing 19.05 acres.
Any and all persona claiming ad'
versol v any portion of said El Dorsdo
mino surfaco ground are required to
file their advorso claim with tho Register of the United Htates Land Office at Las Crees in the 2d district of
N. M., during tho sixty days period
of publication hereof, or they will be
barred by virtue of tho- provisions of

TERRITORIAL.
rub and wear. Mr. Wolf is worknig iu tho Iron King mine, utid in
Tho mountain homo ranch house
tends to get out about four tons n
in the Burro mountains was burned.
week for shipment east.
Th house was occupied by William
Kingston is undoubtedly quiet Rivers and family. Loss $7,000.
The ore wagons rumble through
S. Lindauer, of Doming, has got
crimp, by day, but night brings the contract to furnish tho San Carrjuiot. Tho faro "nnd pokwr tables los Indians with
2,500,000 pounds of
are deserted. There seems noth- beef
the next year at a fair
during
ing to. beget excitement. But few price'.
idle men are here, nearly every one
John Skaggi a deputy United
is at work. A little strike now proStates Marshal went to Gallup with
duces no excitement. The camp his
guns on and was promptly arhas become accustomed to this.
rested by a deputy sheritr named
Elliott, Pickett Elliott, left Friday
Frank Boyd has some friends Smith.
morning for his home in Tennessee, from the east to see him this week,
Simon Blun, who was shot by a
to pa? a visit t his mother.
capitalists. He is still working on crank on the train, some four weeks
the Statute.
Mr. Ilerrin, of the firm of Herrin, ihe Comstock, and struck some rich
is in town. 11 is wounds are
John It. MoFifi,
Keller & Miller, accompanied by his rock. Hope it will hold out He ago,
and ho will soon bo
rapidly,
healing
Register.
Miss Nora Titsworth, had a severe fall, and skinned hira- all right again. Republican.
ordered
ia
tho fore
It
that
hereby
was in town one day this week.
uolf up badly, a Cow days ago. Al
General Pullon is in Albu
going Notice of Application, for PatSurvey
Col. J. Merris Young, of the law most any other man, and we would
ent bo published for tho Period GO
querque to take testimony in the
firm, of Colby, Mutterson A Youug, had a funeial.
days, (ten consecutive weeks,) in the
Carnul land grant, involving the
Sierra County Advocate a weekly
left yesterday foi Lake Valley, to atto
the
Thomas
Jack
title to a large part of tho Tijeras
pulled up
newspaper published at Ilillsborro,
tend a law suit in tho Justice's court.
Now Mexico.
peanut stand the other evoniug, and cannon property.
Mr. Fuller accompanied by his
Jons R. McFiie,
A Purse of money and some wenr- inquired for his mail. He has been
ltoglster.
family and Mr. Win. Harris, of King- over to the Noit'i Percha, developwere
Fe
from
sent
Santa
ing apparel
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them in heaven?" Sho said that pointed.
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Milk soils for 50 cts per gallon;
vis, Pedro Armijo on Declaratory
way to Magdalena, hunting the two
she did not want to die and would
Statement No. 1640 for the Sl-- N.
uncaught sooundaels connected with fresh ranch eggs, 40 cts. per dozsn; do anything if ho would not bairn averago Santa Feao. Chronicle.
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the shooting of Bowman at Alemcn. onions from 10
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Upon her assurance that she
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for
want
you
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Santa Fe special says :
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not abate until the rainy season Postoffico address, Las Palomas New
Acosta, for assault with intent to cherries, which he retails for 40cts Reliable
intelligence from Fort
CLAS GHAVES,
Mexico.
murder and rob Gen. John R. Bow- per pound. They look very tempt- Apache, Arizona, saya old chief cnta in T,nn Htn
The' Salt Lake Herald, lie Morman and others members and em. ing, but they taste of silver, which Geronimo and fifty Chiiioahr.a bucks
DEALER IN
I on toya V Arml.tt
ployees of the "Aleman Live Stock is very revolting to many tstomachs. broke away from San Carlos rescrva-lio- mon orgon, urges tho polygaraisU Oonaoiuiio Cattle
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branded
jt
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Company," was concluded on Tuos.
D M on right hip. WINES, L1QUOKS,
Joe Askew is training a fine pair
Sunday night and headed forlhg to demand of President Cleveland
V.Rio
on
last.
the
Madro
Sierra
in
tho
removal
mountains
day
;.l Range
of Chief J ustico Zano.
Mexico.
of ponies for the first flash drum
AND
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available
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troops
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of
a
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who
renwill
place
senting the Territory and J. Morris capitalists, who may corao in, with Forts
Apache, Bowie, Grant and der decisions more in eccordance Las Palomas, postoffico addre-MLas GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Young attorney for Gnaviola Acosta. the boomf which wa all thought hid Thoiua?, nnd a company
jf cav- v, ith tho Mormon faith.
New
Mexico.
New M!ce
Palomas,
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M Umow entrnBted
A Keneral banking btuinoM lrannaetel FaitMu
""...tionto
attention.
have
will
prompt
to our cure
b w
of customers. Charges as reanonft Mo
Drafts iasuod on all thef principal
with wfebanking.
The
cities of Europo.
.

coii-IKe-

oldest

and most desirable

N. M.
Cuntkh. IHkk AiBUii'Knirx. Denver,
t
fjouuuno Nthihi. Hawk.
Ki HuaoTcHiM.

Tin.

riMTNTK!lltIll.'hltr.

rlBIT Natikmal
VINCENT

in

the

Range.

oi.

Uak,

Cashifr.

WALLACE,

sotpping palco

Nkw Mkxico.
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is reported
A light enow-fnfrom Cltsvehuul Ohio.
'
Quoon Dowugor, Emma, of the
Sandwich Islands, died April 25.
Carter Harrwon, of Chicago, enters suit against the
for loss of character,
ll

npuvioua

The finest Kentucky Whiskies
Tho iikvhI. approved Key Went Cigars
tiiil Iho linett stock of bottled wines
mid fancy goods in JiilMimo.
Jiilm Clary in tho adolm on tlio
coroner near tho court houuo.
I.

uM

T, BUP.D1CK,

Defy Competition in prices of

i

mum ra iw

night.

Trompt attention

given to order, received from neighboring camps

LAKE VALLEY,

HILLSBORO,

JUIjr, UJCi,."

dignation of the judge.
Paul Bveiuond, the railroad king
of TexaH, diod in the city of
Friday night May 8th, in
in tb.3 seventy-fiftyear of his ugr.

t.v

I.

1

h

is annoiiiH'ftd JlinLClorlaii'i!
diarv will nevtr he published. Its
ciitictsnifi on tlio ministry which
deserted him to his fata are said to
be very Bovere.

It

The King of Denmark has agreed
to act as arbitrator on Ilia questiou
as to which power is responsible
for violation of the convention between England and IlusHia.
A California editor, was fined $5
before a justice of tlift peace, credited his honor's delinquent subscription by the amount and sued
him for the balance of f 250.
The wifo of Central Phil. Sheridan is a New Mexican. She is the
daughter of Col. Kucker and was
boru at Fort Union, during the
time her father was stationed there.
Persons who lay claim to the title
of scioutibU expect tle cholera to
reaoh tho American eealoard by
June 1, and to travel at the rutta of
fioin 00 to 1,000 miles a day.
W. A. Smith, who for mapy
months ha been engineer at tie
Black Haw mine, ti Bullard's Teak,
vas arrested charged with stealing
COO
pounds of extremely rich native silver ore.
A New York syndicate has purchased 200,000 acres of land Dick-eo- n
Mid
Humphreys counties,
Twin., which will bo settled ty
Northern colonists, and the re- sources of the section doveloped.
John Alexander, a colored man,
who runs a faro bank at Colambus,
Ohio, has had an extraordinary tun
of luck for the past few months in
his outsido play, his winning! so far
In one
aggregating over 120,000.
the
breaking
won
$1,150,
ho
deal
bank. A game started especially1
for his play, with a bankroll of
hb broke it in three sittings.
banks
$,, fRr he has busted four
.
3
n "J tnU lit iloW OlA
$4,-00- 0,

A

-

II. E. GALLES.

A. TERAULT.

Oal-TOPto- n,

Slit inrm n t nrvru ,ir

March 21,1S5.

)

rarftl- -

To L. B. Reed:
Notice is hereby

given that the
Undersigned baa performed tlio an- nual assessment work for the year
1884, amounting to the sum of One
Hundred Dollar, ($100), upon the
Ohio miniDg claim, situated on the
Black Range mining district, county
of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico,
reference being hereby' made to the
county records as to dute of location
and records, etc., and you arcnereoy
notified that unless you pay your
proportion of suul assessment expended, together with all costs accruing from the publication of this no
tice within the space of uiuety days
of tho date of ihia notice, your in
terest in said mining claim will become forfeited and become the property of the undersigned according to
United States Statutes, sec 2:124.

Donahue,

M. B.

OTICE OF SLIT.
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Ilndred
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and foriytnineWi. liHl (JiH9.6S.OD I'oMim. lawful
money of thi' United Male, i fA.AniencH
, at the
thereon from July let,
l. If-- the
monraniliiin, all, 11.
rate of tlx(U) pcreeutnin
Charleh
') '
ey and properly of him llie aaid
hart, (il lumuulawlii'.ly and wronafnily
Mine
wiidColoBnal
and
converted
by
ed, received
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Company defendant tu said Charlea
properlyof
Injury, wroup: andhuadainajte; tliat theand
that ua.
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nuid dofendanl
Mine C.Tmipsnv deColosaal
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in
naid
aim on
fendant enter vour
or before the ueit N.tvmit'er term or eai'l couri
of
Sierra
ill
at
the
c.,i:nineiirliii
llllklairu
county
Territory of New Mexico on th" end Mnuilay
or November befnif the Oth day of November A. Ii.
Usti; a jiid. iaenl bv default thereon w lii be rendered uuaiimt you' and yuur property aoli lo
the ame.
J. Aloitllta lol'NU, iiiuaooro,
IS. U uu'y lor niainiisl'.
Ol" III) R. POKXAK,
t'n rk Diat. Court.
iiertmus-who- ae

AOTICE-TIJIBE-

La CKrcm N. M.,
April lh, l"'.

fomplalnt havtni haen entendai lliia ntli c fory
I'hillp T. t olliv ai;aln8t John W. Weutherford
Cwlinre

e
to (ompli with law n to Timber
Kmrv No. u;ii. 0 it d .'nlv :!h, tass. npon the
1
Townihip IShouih
i f IS I Sec. Hi N". 32,
H.iut'e f
n, lufl'tts icuii iv, .i. a
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Absolutely Pure.
TIiih nnwder never fuils. A ninrv.
el of purity, HtrenKthnnd wliolsonio.
liens. More economical than I no
nrdinorv kinds, and cannot be sold in
nuilti-tn- d
competition with the ordinary
of low test, short weight, alum
or phospliate powders. Bold only in
cntiM.
Royal Bako rowuKft o.,
IOC Wall St. N. Y.

ysis, and all the terrible effects of
self abuse, youthful follies and excesses in mature years such as loss
cf memory, lassitude, , accturitul
mission, evasion to society, dimncsc
of vision, noises in the bead, the vital fluid passing unobserved in tho
urine, and many other diseases that
lead to tiibansty and death.
Dr. Mintie, who is a regular graduated physician, wiil agree to forfeit
Fiqo Hundred Dollars for a esse of
this kind the vital Kostorative (under his special advice and treatment)
will not cure, or for anytntng impute
or injurious found in it. Dr. Mintie
treats all priveat diseases successful
Consultation
ly, without mercury.
free. A thorough examination and
advice, including an analysis of
urine f 5. Price of Viral Restorative, $3 a bottle, or four times the
quantity, $10; sent tp any addicts
upon receipt of price, or C. O. D. secure from observation, and in piivitte
name, if desired, by A. E. MINTiE,
M. D.

0TirE.
V. S. Laud OfrtcB,
N. M. April liVth, ItfB.
entered nt the Office
been
rnn,nlntnt huviv
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1'nwiixliin 14 Month. KancS Want, m
Siena county. New Mexico, with a view to cancellation of aaid entry : the raid parties are note-b- y
summoned, to appeal at the office of Aaron
Front Demliie--, New Mexico, on the flrt flay of
and
June, Ihofi, at 10 o'clock a.M ,aidVo rofpond
alleu 'd aouu- fnrniih toetimony June. ruinK
.i,,
.iiu
.
doumcut.
juuxa. KegihWr.
, uiujid'aS
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Dr. Miotic b Dandelion rills ara
the best and cheapest Dyspepsia and
Pillions eure in the market. For
sale by all druggists.

HEAD THIS.
Tuf Voltaic Belt Co., of Mar
shall, Michigan, offer to send their
celebrated Electuo Voltaic Belt.
and other Electric A?i'LIances on
trial for thirty days, men (youfig
or old)afflicted with nervous debili
ty, loss of vitality and manhood
and all kindled troubles. Also for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis,
and many other diseases. Complete
restoration to health, vigor and
manhood guaranteed.
No risk i
YOUNG MEN

thirtv rlntfa rrinl ta
AVrite them at once for

nfl

illustrated pamphlet free.

rorat'losnre

HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCS
nt 83.004,004l,
I'ercheran llonM-- valar
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75 PER CENT

GF ALL H3R3ES

IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
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Brood

toirtad

Stallions,

Old eaoturh
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te

8TOMACJ
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In order to enrich the blood, and
thin hunart fresh viiror to enfeebled
system, (stimulate finirpnc digestion
with tho national tnvtgornnt, iioctcl-.,- r'
Sf nmiii h Hitters, which, by in
fusing energy into the operations of
tho Momarli, promotes, liny, insures
ihoroneh dixestion and assimilation,
and consequent nutrition. A pain
to appetite, vigoran tiesn, in tnan-ku- .
f.mnd in follow a course of this
deservedly popular tonic, which is,
moreover, a reliable preventive oi
malarial fevers.
For sale by all Druggists and lel- -
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Cigars and Tobacco,
Queens ware, Etc.
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WM, H. MAOLE.

lit ill riant Bv. PtuUtoivbla.

j

ot .Lieu.

Robert Weat, Complainant
vo

Geo. tlartman,
Mnrcliul Daunt)
Allen

WilliHin lJryiion
lr. the Diftrict Court of the 3rd .Tivllr.nl District
in and for 6ictia con'ity. N nv Mexico
Tho fciBld rcspondentH, Wiiiiam Ttryson and
Marillill Iliins'iy are hereby uolilied tliat a
in t'hancery haw be n commenced npaiiiHt th r
andtil-- other repondeati above nanied. ill bUid
of sierra. Territory
Diatrict com t for ihe
of New M".vieo tiy paid complainant, Hubert
Wofct. to forecloae a lieu of complainant, aenlne t
the 1Scuiide" mine, in the ltlack ltaiiK
inintr.g district, lormerly in (titint now in riieitii
coiintv.Nwltexico, for work and lalior done and
performed on saiit mne by complainant, for
amountiii!; to the uni ol'J;i5;iti'?eiiier

Iipofidnt.

vithcoi-- t
eniertheir ap
c.,ai.(i thatunictthey
i
pearutice, in a:d hii l on or before t lie. ltrM day
of the next April term of atiid court, coninieiic-In- ir
on the Dih day of April, A. 1). HaS, a decretr
l'lio coMyisao therein Kill ba rendered agaliiat
them.
Dated rebrnary 4th, A, D. 1S8fi.
Ticket ISi lioit, - 1 Iikiiihib h, Bowiwan,
Holictora for ComClerk,
J By Kicholan Uaixkh,
plaiuaut.
ileputy, Clerk

FORFEITURE
Wayne, thi Page Co., Illinois,

Free

Will be sent to anyone applying by
letter, stating Bj mptoms, sex and age.
Strict secresy in regard to ull business transactionsr
Dr. Mintie'rt Kidney Remedy
cures all kinds of Kidney
and liladder complaints, Oonorrhu-a- ,
Gleet, Leuconlue. For sale by all
druggists; $1 a bottle, sis bottles for

iiipnrrpi
allowed.

(ILTlltE.

R

Sem-

Wcr.Lncss,

Manhood,
i&Mit. Lostpotency.

New Mexico,

Kisgbtov,

fr

Biillcr, Eggs Fruit, Etc.,

IJU1LIW UJ H1U

inal.

Ill (he DliitrUt Court of tho Third J idlrin
Uitrii t ill kIio T.'irimry of Ni w Mexico wiil.ln
and billing at llillu-uorunit
thi' l.ouiily uf Sit-rrill u!d tflurril coumy.

AND' SHOE MAKER,
pieces of 1880 is ia circulation. BOOT
them.
for
out
Look
Repairing of all kinds neatly
An innane gram speculator cf
executed.
Marion, Oregon, takes his meals at
- - New Mexico
at
woods
the
in
and
home
HiLumono,
sleeps
Ilana'.a will shortly ncgociate
with England for the appointment
of a representative of the ItuBsian
government at Calcutta.
Short's trial for his attempt on
Captain l'helau ended ia his ao- "

nil

jLsikc Valley mid Ilillsboro.

LIQUORS.
AND
CK1AKS.

luter-Occu- u

ar

in

&

"WIN EH,

KORTS.

Twoaty-doll-

iinii

td Vitality,

!'orrulturXotcc.

nnnnnirTrin

Cosgroves'
NUTT STATION,

es

Tables supplied with the best in the market.
bar of
apartments, Billiard ha'l and a well supplied
whiskies and Cigars.

mmum

No. 11 KEARNEY STKEET.

courts promptly und caicfuly attendTreats all Chronic, Trivate ami
ed to.
Fees Moderate, and I mnko no Special Diseases with the same won
charge unless patent is secured. In- dcrful success as of old.
formation, advice and special refer-encscut on application.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
J. R. Little,
is a never failing
Washington, D. C.
Near U. S. Patent Ollieo.
euro for Nervous
Debility, Exhaust

rooms;

GENTZ,

THE SPECIALIST,

and Trade-mark- s
Cavcatij,
other
find
all
Kpeured,
patent causes
in the Talent Ofliee and before the

nt

CORRESPONDENTS!

Konirr't limn, TJw

otel.

Union

NOTICE.

KINfibTUN, NEW MEXICO",
March, Ibt, l&5.
PcmorcBt or his ofHijrnn:
To V.
K U heivHy sWen
th;W the nndnrslsmfa
Noni j,f7 fonn-'i- ihu hjiuuI ant:KMiu?us Wfirk
fnv th- yrur
;imotmihiu to thi sum of One
t$M"M li'imlrttl Dtilun- - upon tiie Minnie mining
Ul..c k Haul's mining
In lii
;':i:n. tiiumt- -.
of S"v Mi'X-ic.Mrict, C Miiilv of SriT;i,
uriiiiT In icby mndr t th comity
riT'inN a to Sic of ltH"iiioii h;i)1
(I y ih lit- hereby notui d tint im.- -s
jon
:un .f nnid tisifNiiiii'nt
i;H'iiUitl
pruj-vwi'.h ali rnwt of nuid Hft
iit ex-- p
toih'r
rdt'tl tu tli-- with nil om titv rii.na; fioin tliu
th-t.'f
w of
wittiiu
i.otiov
thin
publication
of 1,
.t. t.t thi noli( oycu inliT-i- n
ninety
said luininif tlnim wi l btotiic forfeited
MtiO btToino
irou rty of tlio KiMicrsiiii'd c- 8myr
coiduifi to U.e tiiUeU suub.jsic at.t- r. 11. Yaxiioun.
TV.

Notice of rorfoituro.

KiTirctoii, S!nm pourIyt
Terriuwy of New Mexico

M:iy 16 18S5.
To Frank b. Honre Ollircr
Moore, A M . Mcr
iMiiit ami c, . Lyfce
Nonce is- hen-bjtivrn Ul Frank B. Moor, Oliver ,Moo?e, W. A. Mfdonul and c. W. Lkcr
Yon ar hereby notified thst 1 hn-rpxpennVd
One
Hniulred doliarin labor and improve
meutd npoa the Ncvhda lode or iniue iitnatefl ia
tti Bliwjh. Kangb Milling district Sierra County,
in order to
Territory of New Mexico,
n
hold
premise under the nrovttiona of
SMiM Revised SiatuU s nf th
United States,
bei
the amotini required to hold the aamc for
Ueccmber
1N4, and if wlih-i- n
the year
ninety day after ttir notice y pyblication,
refut-tu contrilmte your proportios
you fail or
of Kiich cxpenditnri' a a
yonr interes'fc
ume the property .f thtf
fn ifcid cat in viil
uhiuifber tjiiiir aid ett'ioi.
iayjfi- - S5.

iid

Wihr

8lt

rl:.

